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                           Introduction

    During the several years in which the chiton fazma of Japan has
been studied, some inclividuals with abnormal sheil-plcates have been found

among the hundreds of specimens exainined. The study of these indi-
viduais has beelt embodied in the present paper. All of the specimens
are preserved in spirits, so that I could observe not only the external
features and the mode of coalescence of the shell-plates but also some
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other morphological characteristics, by disarticulating the abnormal valves

from the specimen. In connection with this, the known cases of malform-

ed specimens are considered at some length in the hope that it may throw
some light on the teratology of the Polyplacophora.

    I should lil<e to expyess my hearty gratitude to Prof. T. Komai, of
the Zoological Institute of Kyoto Imperial University, under whose 1<ind

directlon tke present paper was prepared, and who gaxre me constant
encourag'ement. Nso, I ani indebted for valuable stig..crestions to Prof.

Y6 K. Okada of the satne Institute. Dr. ]P. IPelseneer, oÅí Brussels, IProf.

Dr. li'. IF. Nierstrasz, of Utrecht, Prof. Dr. I-l. I--Ioffmann, of Jena, ii,Ir. [I].

Iguroda of the Geolo.crica! Institute of Kyoto Imperial Uiilversity, and calso

my elder brother Isa, o Tald, of the Zoolo.crical Institute of Tol<yo Impericft1

U'niversity, have been vei y generous in l}elping me in various ways. To

all these g'entleinen are due my s{ncere thanl<s.

         Descriptions of abnormal chiton specimens

 No. ,1 A 7-valveq specirlien of Acanthochiton rubrolineatus (Lischke)

       . . , (M. II. fig. i; figS. i-3)
    'Locality : Coast of Aifinatoya.ma, ])vfitsu, Ii'rov. Iyo. (2o. vm• ig2g,
Iw. [l"al<i coll.)

   Atlea.sureipents: The specimeR is of mediurn size,

body

valve

'g

s

 I
 II

III

IV

 v
VI

VII

length

26.o

24.0

 3.2.

 S.2
 4.8

 4•7

 S•2
 S•7'

• 3•7

width

18.D

6.7

5•4

6.o

6.S

6.7

6.7

6.3

4.6

                   right
Number of cteniclia: 27
l]'osition of genital pore: 2412S
1osition of ren.al pore: 26127

for the number, which ls

however,

left

 24
2I122
23,124

              redticecl to
tke IeRgth of the tegmental surface o

rather short in len.o.'th, so tliat the out-

line ls ov.kl, while the normcal specimen

is elong-ate-oval. The leng'th-width
ratio is I4.:Io, whereas it is I7:Io in

tke 3o normal indivicluals examined.

    .Tbe tegmental surface of al1
valves is for tlie most part eroded,
and'only'a narrow• 'marginal part of
the tegmentun" shows the character-
istic scuiptu{"e and coloiu'. The pos-

terior marg-in of each valve is so much

eroded that in the median valves ie is

sinuated instead of bein.cr beal<ed.

    The valves appear normal except
 7. They are uniformly arranged,
         f each valve is greater than

  i. Although the chiton shell-plate is divided into 4 Iayers (perlostracum, tegmeiitum s. s.,
articulanientum s.s., hypostracuni) by recent authors (cf. von I<norre, Ig2s}, for the sal<e of
conyenience I employ iii this papey the traditional t;enns, tegmentum and articu]ainentum.
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normal and gives the specimen an elongated

appearance.
    In valve vii, the tegmentum is almost
flat, the inucro is missing owing to erosion,

and no remarkable structure is seen. As to
its size, the tegmentum measures 4.6mm.
wide and 3.7mm. Iong, its ratio being ioo:
8o, while in the normal specimen of about the

same size it is 3.8 mm. wide and 2.8 mm. Iong,

or ioo: 74. Thus, this valve as a whole is
unusually large in both ibs length and width
(fig. 3). Valve vr also has been disarticulated

and examined, but no peculiarity has been
found except that it is a little elongated axially

(fig. 2).

    The bundles of spicules number 8 pairs
in all, i. e. a pair less than usual. They are

distributed practically uniformly on the girdle.

The anterior two pairs are situated along the

anterior margin of the head valve, and the 3rd
-6th pairs are just at the sutural position of

the corresponding valves. The 7th pair lie at
about haif the length of valve vi, and the 8th

at the posterior extremity of the hindmost
(vll) valve. Thus in reg-ard to the relative

position to the shell-plate, these two pairs of

spicule-bundles o

pairs in the norrnal specimen.

    This abnormal specimen bears
normal specimens of a
nuniber ranges between 22 and 28, bein.cr
hard to estimate the difference of the

regard to this point.

 No. 2 A 6-valved specimen of Acanthochiton
                   (Pl. ii, fig. 8; figs.

    Locality: Coast of Minatoyama, Mitsu,
Prov. Iyo (2o. vm. ig2g, Iw. Taki con.)

    The specimen is juvenile, the adult
generally attainin.cr a length of 36 mm. The

ell-Plates in Chitons
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                           Fig. i. A 7-valved specimen
                           of Acantkechiton rhtbrolinea-
                           tzts, No. 1. (Å~ 2) figs. 2,3.
                           Ventral views of valves vi
                           and v-

f the present specimen correspond with the 8th and gth

                27/24 ctenidia on each side, In the
    bout the same size (2s-28 mm. Iong), the ctenidial

                       mostly 24. Therefore it is
                   specimen from the normal with

    rubrolineatus (Lischke)

4-i2)

     Measurements :

body
valve

length

g:g
width

g:2
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axial length is recluced, and the median axis bends to the left in the
posterior region. The margin of the g'irclle is siltuated in the left posterior

part, including two notches, of which the right one (fig. 4,s,*) lies on

the mediata axis of the body.

    The valves, which are 6 ln number, are somewhat larger than in a
noymal specimen (cf. Pl. ii, fig. g). Valves i-v are apparentiy normal

except Åíor the size. Valve vi shows a peculiarity in its structure.

    The girdle is a Iittle naryower thaR iti the usual case, It is normal

except that the ieft posterior corner of the body is sinuated irregularly,

and tlie posterior extremity i's proclticed bluntly. The spicule-bundles are

dlsposed asymmetrically, viz., 6 on the left side and 8 on the right, the

latter bein.cr better deveioped than the former. At the !eft sutural posi-

tlon between valves v and vi, the bunclle js quite obsolete, being repre-

sented only by a minute depression where the spicule is entirely missing ;
this may be a rudimentary pore-tuÅít (fig'. 4, ar). On the right side, be-

tween va!ves v anci w, the bundle is well developed ; another bundle
is found on the right side of the irregular out.crrowth of valve vi; the

girdle upon whicl} the spicules are planted is prominently swollelt and

elevated. Bekind the liRe whlch connects the hindmost pore-tufts on
both sides, the girdle as wel! as the valve is abruptly concave, sug.o'estifig

that growth has beeR suppressed to some extent in this region.

    The number of ctenidia is i8 on the right and i6 on the left side.

Although these numbers are not necessarily smaller than normal, tke
number being fairly variablei ; it is lil<ely that the growth has been hin-

dered more on thg left side than on the rig'ht side.

    Valve vi is very characteristic; it is smaller than valve vii and
remarl<ably larger than valve vm of the normal specimen of correspond-
ing' size (figs. g-i2). I-Iowever, by the sculpture of thejugal tract and

of the latero--pleural area, and also by the blacl< patches scattered on

these regions, it can be juclgecl that the anterior half of the tegmentum

represents valve vii of a nortnal specimen, The sutural lamina is zrnder-

sized and is somewhat asyminetrical ; but it ls provi(lecl on each slde with

a $lit, which corresponds to that of the normal valve vii. The posterior

half of the teg'metktma shows a peculiarity ; the posterior margiti, w}2ich

is otherwise srnooth and roundecl, is provided with E triangular outgrowth

on the right side, so that this part appears as if it were pulled behind and

depressed downward. The rounci g-ranLiles which are found on this

  l. Xti noirmal juvenile specimens at rny disposal, ctenidial coLmts are as follows:'

     bodylength<mm.) g.6 Io.8 II.2 I6.o
     no. ofctenidia ig/ig I7118 Ig12o 2-I122
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Figs. 4-S. A6-valved specimenof Acanthochiton rztbrolineatias, No. 2.(Å~8). Dorsal and
ventral views. r,arudimentary pore-tuft;* indicates the posterior extremity of the median
axisof the bQdy. 6-8. Valve vi of the abnormal specimen;6. dorsal, 7. ventral views; 8.
view from rightside. g-i2. Normal specimen of similar size. g. dorsal, Io. ventral views of
valve vii. u. dorsal, i2. ventral views of valve viii. sr. slit-ray. vc. valve calltis.
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irregular o{itgrowth, are fewer in number and more obsolete than normal,

and elongated axially instead of radially as in the norn3al case.

    The peculiarity of the articulamentum is no less remarl<able tltalt that

of the tegmentum. In tlte aRtei'ior half a number oÅí minute transverse
striationsi are scattered ltear the jugal sinus as in the normal case, bilt

the valve calluS is found on the right sicle only (fig. 7, vc). The side sl!ts

are both sliglitly irregular, lacl<ing siit-rays (cf. fig. io, sr).

    The posterior half of the articulamentum is nearly semicircular, with

a deep depressioR on the rig'ht side. On the left side occullnany short

str{ations radiatin.og from beneath the mucro ; these striatioiis are not found

on the right lateral margin. IR the normal speclinen these styiations are
seen only in the nelg'hbourhood of the jugal sinus (figs. io, i2j, so that

their presence in such a posterior part of the articulamentum is quite
unusual. If we suppose, however, that thevalve in question has resulted

from the fusion of valves vii and vm of the normal speciinen, the oc-
currence of such a peculiarlty becomes inore intell•igible.
    The insertioi3-plate is well {Seveloped and its mar.o'in is rou.o'laenecl

by 7 slits separated by unequal intervals, the teeth being more or Iess
undulated. In a normal specimen Qf the genus Acantliochzlon the tai1
valve is provided with only one slit on each side, and also with a median
shailow caltdal sinus (fig. i2j. The number of the slits, as generaliy
reco.crnized by systematists, is constant, and I doubt if the occurrence of

a speclmen having several slits in the tail valve has ever been reported.

So that thiS is by far the most prominent feature of valve vi iR this
s})ecimen. The posterior niargiti is ren.Giniscent of the multifissate tail
valve of the g'eRus CT7Pfoco7zdlats, the nearest ally of the genus Acant/io-
clzzZon. OÅí course this inay be due to a inere coincidence; however, it
is not unlil<ely that the formation oÅí a multifissate tall valve is due to

parallelism between these two g'enera, accidenhc Ily produced ik a terato--

logical case.

    'lhe abnormality oÅí this specimen may be accounted for as fonows:
In its embryonic stage it possibly had only 6 ruciiments of shell-plates,
but in a subsequent period growth was suppressed in the left posterior
region of the body, which caused the abnormality of the nia{'g'ilt of the

girdle as wefl as of the spicule-bundles in tltat re.crion. The hindmost
valve, in spite of suffering a serious disturbance ln its growth on the ri.crht

margin, has grown ln so great ameasure that it occupies aR area as large
as the other valve, and has become a sheU-p!ate of a peculiar appearcrence

which js quite different from that of either the penultimate or the tail

valve of a normal specinien.

  i. " twiittleres dtirchbohrtes Feld " of von l<norre (i925).
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 No. 3 Coalescence of shell-p!ates in Placi horella stimpsoni (Gould)

                    (Pl. II, fig. 4; fi.o's. I3-i8)

    Locality : Coast of Minatoyama, Mitsu, Prov. Iyo (8. vm. ig26, Iw.
Tal<i coll.)

                                   The specinien is as large as a
    A,feasureMeiatS: inatured one, its clorsum iS vei'y ficit

body
valve

g.

2

   r
  Il
IIIIIv

   v
  VI
  VI;

 VIII

length

44.o

30•7

2,g

ii

xvidth

29.0

24.0

20.S

22.8

24.0

23.0

20.0

I6.6

II.2

NTo. of ctenidia: rig,ht 2- S, left 23•

of the tegmenttun, which fits well into a sniall notch at the rigl}t posterior

margin of tlie fores.oing valve. At about the anterior thiycl of the lens,th

of the lateral margin on tlte right side, there is a cleep incision, whence

start a few indistinct lines of a cracl<.

    Vaive v is the long'est of ali the vca[!ves, but it is aL little narrower than

the foregoing- valve. Its dorsal surface is irregtularly roug,hened by
erosioii, and the posterior mcargin is also rug'.o-ecl.

                   b) Ventrcal view (fig's. i6, i7)

    By the clisarticulation of the shell--plate it has been revealecl that

essentially valve m/iv alone is concerned ,with the abnormality of this

specimen. On the rlght side the sicle slit is situatecl somewhat posterior

to the usuai position, but the suturLall lainina in front of it is nitich recluced

and represented by a short latercra process of the articulamentum. An-
other suttzr.f[t lamina occurs at the deep notch on the rig-ht lateral margin

of the tegnientuin, which, in the normal case, shoulcl attain as far forxvard

as the anterior mars,in. At its basal portion there is a well-defined in-

cision, which is without doRbt a side siit.

    On the left sicte the insertion•-plate is simple, ancl has 3 notches.

Of tkese, the ist notch is jzist uncler thct anterior corner of the tegnientum,

the 2nd at about the anterior i/s, and the r)rcl at the posterior 3/s ot' the

leng"th of the insertion--plate. These incisions aye not very deep, and are

of nearly the same size. In tlae ineclian valves oÅí the normal specinien oÅí

and the testniental surface is so much

eroded that the ciiaracteristic sculpture

is scarcely visible. Of tke shell-plates,

valves m/i'v' and v are much ionger
than the others,
    Vaives m/iv and v.
  a) Dorsal view (fig's. ig., is)

    Valve iii/iv is ions,er than
nornial, The teLg'mentuni is erodecl at

the niidclle and also at the Ieft posteri-

or mars,in. On the ris,1}t anterior
margin there is ck rotmcled projectioR
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the genus "Placiipthorella, as is generaily known, there is only one side

slit on each side. The existence of 3 slits on the left insertion-plate, as

well as the presence of an abnormal notch and sutural lamina on the right

side, suggests that the valve under consideration is of a double nature,

representing valves m and iv which are coalesced. Valve ni is repre-
sented by a normal sutural lamina, a side slit, a very short insertion-plate

and a small area of the tegmentum on the right margin, and valve iv by

an abortive sutural lamina, a normal side slit, an insertion-plate, and an

almost normal amount of the tegmentum.

ii

III

v

VI

t rv

VII

V!I;

13
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Fig. i3. .Placipltorella stimPsoni, specimen No.
Dorsal views of valves Iuflv and v.
side view of valve iiiliv to show the insertion-plates on both sides.

    On the left side, the boundary between valves in and iv is insuf-
ficiently shown ; however, it is not unlikely that the 2nd incision in the
insertion-plate corresponds to a line of coalescence, judg'ingr from the
fissure on the right side.

    The whole surface of the articulamentum is irregular. The valve
canus is asymmetrical, and the minor sculpture is more complex than in

   i-' .sf,  '"' ":'!t
:'
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        3, with a coalesced valve. (XI.2). i4-IS.
i6-r7. Velltral views of valves mliv and v. i8. Right

e
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the norinal specimen. The reversed area of the tegmenknni at the pos-

terior margin is also normal.

    In valve v nothingr seems abnormal except that the articuiamenttnn

and the reversed area of tke tegmentum are axialiy more elongated than
usual.

    In the external form and in the size oÅí the area occupied by the
shell-plates, this speciiinen does not cllfiier from the norm.al ones. 'Illhe

n)alfornaatioR of this specimen is due to an almose complete coalescence
of valves m and iv. Valve !i is reiativeiy short, and valve m/iv is not

so long as the normal valves m plus iv ; so that valve v has tmdergone
an axiai elongation to fili up the g"ap.

 No. 4 Coalescence of shell-plates in Placip' horella stimpsoni (Goirld)

                     (Pl. II, fig. ,s; fig,s. ig-22)

    I.ocality: Coast of A•{inatoyama, Mltsu, 1)rov. Iyo (2o. vii. ig2g, Iw•

Tal<i coit.)

                                   Tlie specinien is as iarge as a
    l)VIeasuremeiitS: mature one of the san3e speciesi

'g

tlt

body

valve

   x
1111II
 i
  IV

  v
  VI

 VII
 VIII

length

43•o

3S•7

S•5

IO.O

6.5

7.2

ss

ivicltli

34•o

27.0

 I8.5

 2S.O

 26.o

27.0

24•5

 19.o

 I2.8

Nlro. of cteniclia: right 25, left 27•

lateral area caR be clistinguishecl only in the left h,alf of valves iv ancl v.

    [Disarticulatioft of the vcn[Lves hcas revealecl that the coalescence occurs

not only between valves ii and m, but also between the latter and valve

iv ; thus we see here a case of fusion of three valves, which seems to be

of rare occurrence.

    The head valve.
    This is asymmeti'ical, the left half being much shortenencl (8 mm.
wide), xvhi!e the rig'ht halÅí is normal (io.s mm. wide). The number of

   I. " Umgeschla.qener 11"eil des Periostracuin tmcl 'I]egnientum " of von l<lnoi}ce (Ig25).

Though it bencls ventracl, the area
occupied by al1 the valves is longer
than usual. The anterior 4 vaives (i-

v) are much eroded oB the median
parts, the characteristic colour pattern

being retainecl only on the mar.o'inal

Erea; otherwise the valves (vi-vni)
are nearly perfect. 'Irhe length of
each valve is quite unustial, vlz, vcf[Lves

ii/m, v and vi are niuch elongated,

while iv is shortened, and va[tves vii

ai)d vm remain "nchanged. The
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slits, however, is 8 as usual, of which 4 on the left halE are n3uch n3ore

shifted to the medicftn axis tlian those on the rig,ht half. INTo ccausal re--

lation ccan be seen between the modification of the head vaive and the
coalescence of the following' ones.
    Vcftlves ii/m and iv.

                     a) Dorsal view (fig'. 2o)
    Valve ii/in is niuch elon.,c.)'atecl in tlte axial direction, and its coin-

potincl nature is shown on the right lialÅí of the tes.inent"m. On the left

antero-•later.R[1 corner of this valve, the tegmentuni is sinuatecl in front so

as to fit the rounded lateral m.argrin of the head valve. There is a short
oblique fissure in the te.ogmentum on tlie anterior i/3 of the length of the

left lateral mErgin ; tlMs fissure, though shcallow and superficiai, seems Åío

repreSent the boundary between valves x and m.
    A weak transverse line exists almost in the midcile of the lens.th of

the right ha!f of the tegmenttun, and is connectecl beneath with a deep
fisstire in the articulainentuni. On tlae leÅít side this line of bounclary ends

in two lons.ituclinal cracl<s. The rig,ht later.al iiiargin is diviclecl by this

line into two res.ions, of which tl}e anterior represents valve ii, and the

posterior, valve m. IEach of these in its axial length is sl}orter than
nornia[i, being nearly 2/3 as long' as the latter. The ri.o.'ht postero--iateral

corner of va[!ve iii is apparently lost, but in profile we find that this pic rt

is reflected downxNrard and concealecl beneath the ac rtici}lanaentum.

    Vcrave iv is shorter than the norn]ai one and asymmetrical in shape.
At the middle of tlie canteriot` inarg'in the teg"rnentum is injurecl, forniing'

a depression. The left lateral mEtrgin is especially shortened ancl leaves

asmali spacebetween it and the foregoing valve. The lateral area is
sharply marl<ed and elevated on the left side, while on the otlier sicle it is

iniperceptible. OR the right half, tl}e tegmenttun is so much procluced

forward Åíhat this part of the teg-mentum is completely cQncealed under

the foregoing' vaZve, but without•coalescing` with it. Thus, in front, the

right latera! margin is connectecl with tlie reflected area of valve iii, so

that its lei3gth is cftlmost twice as long as that of the left side (fig. 22).

This v.f{lve is pyoduced obtusely behind the niidclle, and siRuated on either

side, somew• hat more cleeply on the right. XVith tltese abnorma; features,

the tegrnentum of this valve appears to have been pushed forward on the
rigrht side aione, while oR the left side it remains unclisturbed.

                     b) Xfentral view (fig. 2i)

    The pectiliar mocle of coalescence of the three shell-plat"es is well

exhibited in the ventral viexv. The compotmd nature oÅí valve ii/m is

shown on the right half oÅí the articulanientum, by a deep ic ncl well-marked
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fissure, which be.gins on the ri.crht lateral margin and passes leftward
across the midLventral line by about 4 mm. The sutural laminae of valves

ii and m are, therefore, well established, although on the left side these

laminae are firmly fused together, leaving no line of coalescence between.

The side slit is quite abnormal ; there is only one slit at the antero-lateral

corner of the right insertion-plate of valve ii; elsewhere none exists at

all. Althoug'h the coalescence between the articulamenta of valves ii and

m occurs on the left side, the union between thelatter and valve iv is
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Fig. ig. PlaaPlzorella sXimpsoni, specimen No. 4, with a
coalesced valve. (Å~ i,4), 2o-2r. Dorsal and ventral views of tlie

abnorrnal s'alve iiliiiliv. 22. The same, view from the right
slde.

 . The left sutural lamina of valve iv is
 on the right side a thick deposition of articu-

 made the boundary between valves m and iv
                at about the middle bein.ony the
 callus, vLrhich is comparatively well developed

                 tsvo valves, shows a nornial
          of valve iv. On the ri.crht side the
          dentation, vt7hence originate several
                 i/4 of the len..o"th of the free

      side slit, whence a slit-ray runs inward.
 Ieft side is much shorter, and provided in front
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with a rudirnentary side slit, which is not associateCl with a slit-ray. ThzTs,
we find only two side slits and a slit-ray in these three shell-plates which
have sufferecl coalescence, and the reduction of the numher of incisions
forms a peculiar feature of these abnormal valves.
    Valve v.
    Olt the left side, the teg-mentum of va. Ive v is much elon.ogatecl axi,ally,

while on the opposite side it is nearly of the normcft1 leng'th. The Iatera;
area is prominently elevckted on the left side alone, while on the otl}er sicle

it is entirely missing. Thestructure of the arriculamentum is almost free
froiiLi iiaonstrosity, though, its regzzlarity is slig"htly injurecl by the presence

of tgro shallow• slits on the leÅít Iateral mar.o'in, neither of "rhich is connect-

ecl with a slit-ray.

    In this malformed specimen, the len.ogtk of the whole series of vaives
is reclucecl in thG front part by tke union of valves ii ancl i!i, ancl alsQ by'

the shortness of the following valve ; however, both valves v and vi are
elongated so much thc}t the total length of the whole sOries rather e.xceeds

the normal one. It is probable thcat viclve !v has failed to attain the
normal length bec.ause of its close coalescence with the foreg+oing valve.

It is of some interest to note that to conipensate for tlie insuflf}cient len.o'th

of the three shell-plates which have suffered malformation, not only valve

v which follows them, but valve vi also, hac s undergone an axial elon-
gation. The remaining valves vri and vm have not shared the terato--
logical modification; the effect has apparently been checl<ed by the
foreg"oing valves.

  No. 5 Coalescence of shell-plates in Placipkorella stimpsoni (Gould)

                    (Pl. ii, fig. 6; figs. 23-28)

    l[.ocality : Coast of l)v(itnctoyamic, IMIitsu, I'rov. I[yo (8. vm. ig26, Ixv.

Tal<i coll,)

                                   The specimen is almost as large as
      iX•feasure111ellts :
                               an ac clult, and curves ventrally a little.

body
valve

't

g

  I
  II

 III
ivlv

 VI
 VII

VI!I

length

o33

372

3•7

5.o

S•2

6.6

4•7

4•7

3•I

wiclth

26.o

22.8

i8.o

2• 2.I

22.8

22.8

I9.S

I5•7

10.0

"'o. oE ctenidia: right 22, ]eft 23•

The liairs of the girdle are gone except

on tlie peripl}era1 margin. The teg'--

meRtal s"rface is very clean and the

characteristic sculpttire and colou-
ration are retained well. Valves i-
!ii are perfectly normal, but in valve

iv and the subsequent ones, the mid-
clorsal line is bent to the right sicie.

This abnormal curvature of the median

,axis is broug'ht about by the asyni-•
metrical shape of valve !v/v, the left
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part oÅí the te.crmentum of whi.ch is much elongated axi.ruty, whiie its

opposite half is as long' as the usual shell-plate. IN([oreover, in valve vi

the right half of the tegmentum is axially shorter than the normal one.
Althout/'h the elong"ation of the ieft part of the te.crmentuni of valve iv/v

is somewhat conipensatecl for by the shortness of tke right half of the
foiloxving" vca[Lve, the left half exceeds in leng'th tlie right so much that tlie

meclian axis of valves iv-vHi hcrLs been shifted to the ri.o'lat.

    Valve iv/v (text-fis,s. 24, 26)

    The centrLfi[! area of valve iv/v is normal, but on the left side of lts

posterior marg'in there is a xvell-clefined riclg'e wkich recalls a diagonal

rib. This is a peculiar feature, since the 1ateral area of the normal speci-

men oÅí this species is eievatecl xxTithout forming any sucli riclge. The

lateral areas shox/ ci reniarkable asyininetry ; the rig'ht sicle is shortened

axialiy, x?tThile tlLe left side is much elongated. Especially noteivorthy is

the fact that this left hc teral area is d{vided into two by a deep and narrow

furro'"r (f) which connects the apex of the vcilve to the iateral marg'in.

This furrow interrtipts the growth lines of the teg'mentum, and turns over

beneath the surface. On the ieft side there are two insertion-plates ap-

parentiy united together, and boundecl by the furrow. The narrow pos-
terior wedge-shaped area, boundecl by the furrow, represents the posterior

part of valve v, the main pait of its tegmentum bein.cr gone.
    The ventral surface is quite abnormcnl, On the right a side Slit and

a slit-ray are seen as usual, but the insertion-plate is wealdy cut into a
few notches. An oblique, sharply 1<eelecl riclg'e (ri) traverses the rig.ht

haif of the artlculcamentum ; this ridge starts at the apex of the vcalve and

terminate$ in an open triangular tube. TlLe reversedl area of the teg-
mentum coveys alrnost all the posterior half of this ridge. Another weal<
ridg-e (r..), nearly parai!el to the former, is seen on the right sicte of the

n?edian axis.

    The left side of the articuianientum consists of two insertion-piates.

The E nterior one, which belongs to valve iv, is practically nornial ; the

           .sicle slit lies jtist below the antero-lateral corner of the tegmentum. The

posterior one, lying nearly parallel to the former in the side viexv, coalesces

fiymly with it, leaving a narrow bounclcary groove between, and is also
provided wlth a side slit, It fits well with the wedge-shapecZ teg'mentLim

which represents valve v. The valve ccadltis is irregular, owing to the

abnormcality of the articulamenttim stated above. The posterior margin

is covered by an unusuaUy wide reversed area of the tegmentum.
    V.ftlve vl (f}g's• 25, 27)

    The tegnaental surface is nornaal on the left half; on the opposite
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side, however, an oblique deep groove (gra) runs from the apex of the

valve to one-third the breadth of the anterior margin. On the right side

of this groove, the te.crmentum is axially reduced, to almost 2/3 the normal
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Fig. 23. .PlaczPhorella
stlmPsoni, specimen No.
S, with a coalesced valve,

(Å~ 2). 24-2S. Dorsal
views of valves Ivfv and
vl. 26-27. Ventral views
of valves ivlv and vi.
28. Musculature of se.a-
inents ivlv and vl. a, b.

abnormal muscles. f.
furrow between tlv and
tv. gra, grb. grooves in
va]veVI. grl,gr2.grooves
in m. transversus Ivlv.
                 ilp as Iv, vr. M. Iatero-
pedalis anterior sinister

ivlv and vi. Ippd rv,
lp p s w, vl. M. Iatero-
pedalis posterior dexter
(sinister) Ivfv, vi. Ipp i d

vl. M. Iatero-pedalis and
m. pallii interior dexter '
vi. obld iv, obls iv, vi.

M. obliquus dexter (sinis-

ter ivlv, vi. pias vl.
M. pallii interior anterior

  -- .smlster VI. plps IV, VI.
M. pallii int. posteiior

    tlV, tV. tegmenta of
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length, and the lateral area is well-defined. The sutural plate is trilobate,
on accotmt of the presence of two paralle' 1 grooves (.crra, grb) of clifferent

lens,th.

    In tke articulamentum the followin.cr features are noticeable :--The

right half is axially shorter than the left half, where no abnormality is

seen. The antero--lateral corner•is atrophiecl in the right sutural laininic ,

which is trilobate. The right insertion-plate i$ roughened by three sharp

teeth, deeply incised by four notches.

    If the two shell-plates clescribecl above are put to.crether so as to

overlap each other in situ, the relationship oÅí the irregular structures

becomes evident. Of course, the anterior naarg'in of the articulamentum
of vcUve vi fi, ts well to the rlcl.."o'e in the valve calkis of the foregoing

vcri[!ve. The oblique rid.o'e (ri) of the carticulamentutn of valve v fits closely

to tlie oblique groove (gra) of valve vi, the w• eal< rid..o`e (r2) to the shaliow

clepression (depr), and the right slit-ray (sl. r) of vctlve v to the weal<

groove (grb) of valve vi. I{ence, the irregul.arities of the right halves

of both the valves have been broug-'hr al)out into ciose relationship with

each other. The right lialf oÅí valve v, w• hich is apparently missing in

this specimen, ean be reg"arcled as representecl by two abnormal riclges
(ri, r2), which are concealed beneath the fore.cro2ng' valve. On the left

sicle of these overlapping' shel!-plates the three insertion-•plates fit so weli

with each other that there is no abnormality Et all.

    The musculature (fig. 28)

    'Il]he musculature exposed by the reiinoval oÅí those abnormal valves

may deserve some comnaents. The area under valve Jv/v is unustially
bro-cd, and shows the following irreg'ularity :-At the left antero-lateral

corner there is a thin nieznbranous triang.ular muscular plate, wlaich is
insertect into the space between insertion--plates iv and v (a w, a v).

This niuscular plate may be regcardecl as inuscultzs transverszis oÅí se.gnient

iv, xvhereas in segment v this muscle is-well--cleveloped. On the right
side, m. transversus is incised ob]iq"ely, xvhere an oblique riclg-e of tiie

articulamentuin of. valve iv/v (rr) is inserted. A shalloxv oblique de-
pression in this muscle (gr2) corresponcls to the weak riclge oÅí the articula-
lllelltllnl (r2).

    Ael. rectus iv/v is a little wider than usual. A,I. obliquus is long' on

the right sicle, but much shortened on the ieft 'side, terminating' in m.
Iatero-pecialis posterior sinister iv/v. The muscle lying in front oÅí the

oblique incision in m. transversus can be identified as m. Iatero-peclali$
posterlor clexter iv/v.

    Adi latero-pedalis anterior iv/v ls found only on the left slde. M. pEutii
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interior anterior sinister iv is coneealed uiader the muscular lappet of the

antero-lateral corner. The muscles labelled a, b in figure 28 do not
occur normally, ancl can not be identified.

    `Under valve vi, ni. transversus, m. rectus, anci m. obliquus are
nearly norma!. Oii the left side, m. Iatero-ped.rilis posterior ancl ni. pallii

interior posterioy are exposed on the clisarticulated areck, while the anterior

ones of both these niuscles are uncler the mtzscular cuslaion (m. trans-

versus) of the fore.o..'oing segment. On the right sicle these 1atter muscles

ai"e missing', ancl the postez'ior grotip of these muscles, which are united

tos,-ether ancl occtipy a broad area, are fotmd under the t'ongue--IA<e
nauscular cushion (tr2).

    In g'eneral tl}e arran.crement of the m"scles is closely relatecl to the
abnonnality of tlie shell-plate.

No• 6 Coalescence o{ shell-plates in Acanthochiton rubrolineattts (Lischke)

                    (Pl. ii. fig; 3; figs• 29-32-)

    Locality: Seto, Prov. I<ii (July ig2g, Ixv. Takl coll,)

                                   The specimen is preservecl in a
      INIeasurements: weli-extencled coiidition. It is shortei'

body
valve
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ividth
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 6.8

4.6

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

S.8

3.o

ATo. of ctenidia: t-ight 37, left 38.

        Dimensions :

in Zeiagth than the normalt specimen ;
the ratlo of the length to the width oÅí

the bocly is i6:io, while it is abozit

i7:io in the normal specimen. The
te.crmental surfaee i$ eroded, especially

severely oR valves iv acncl v. E,ftch
of the shell-plates is oÅí unequa! length.

In the me' dian valves they are naore or

less elongated than usual, especially
iB valve ii/iii, xvhick is obviously

double ln its structure.

    Vaive II/m.
       a) Dorsal view (fig. 3o)
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     The tegmenttun of valve ii
 is tilmost normal, except the right

 posterior corner, where it is ob-

 liquely cut off. The tegmentum
 of valve m is a little broader than

 the former, but it is muclt shorten-

of tlke tegmental area o'E valve in

  it corresponcls to the hinclmost
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region of the normal shell-plate. The coalesced margin is indistinct on
the left side, but on the right side it is sharply marked by a groove.

    The sutural lamina and the insertion-plate of valve n are nearly
normal. On the left side, the free margin of the plate is undulated, but
on the rig'ht side it is very narrow and il1-developed, in correlation with

the abnormality of the neighbouring tegmentum.
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Acanthocltilon rubrolineatus, specimen No. 6, with a
Dorsal, ventral and front views of the coalesced valve.

coalesced valve. (Å~ 2.3)

                    b) Ventral view (fig. 3i)
    '[[he sutural larnina of valve ii is normal, but that of valve m is short

and asymmetrical. It is undLilated and narrow on the right side, and has

two side slits, of which the anterior one is not connected with a slit-ray.

But on the opposite side the sutural lamina begins at almost the mid-
ventral line, and the space corresponding to the sinus is narrow and
shifted to the left side. This sutural lamina is normal on the ventral side,

but, there are a few irre.crular thickenings on its dorsal side. The central

pitted area is very indistinct and narrow, represented only by a few pits

behind the initial part of the left sutural lamina. The valve callus is
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better developed than in valve m. The reversed area oÅí the tegmentum
covers the posterior mar..o"in of valve m asymmetrically, vlz. it is narrow

on the rlght side, but wider on the left, showing" a well-defined reversed

area of both the periostracum ancl the tegmenttun.
                      c) Front view (fig. 32)
    In the front view tiie sutural laminae oÅí both valves ii and iii are

nearly par'allel. The articulanaentuin of valve ii coalesces firmly with
that of valve iii at the dorsal bcase of the sutural lamina of the latter.

    The spicule-l)undles
    There are g pairs of spicule-bundles on the .o'irclle as in the case of

a nornial specimen. They are arrang'ecl uniformly arotmcl the valves,

but the relativ-e position of the spicule-bundle to the valve is quite charac--

teristic. The ist-3rd l)unclles are situated a little inore anteriorly thari

in the norincal case, viz. tlie 3rd spicule-bundle lies sligrhtly in front of the

sutural position betxxreen the heaCl valve and valve ix. 'III'he relative posi--

tions of the reiirtainin.c.r spicule-bunclles are as follo"rs :

      4 th . . . at about half of the length of valve ii
      s th . . . at the suturai position between valves m/iv

      6th... . . . . iv/v
      7th... . . . . v/vl
      8th ... . . . . vi/vu
      gth ... on both sides of valve vm.

XNTIaile ln tl}e norinal case the 3rcl-6th spicule-bundles are at the sutural

posMoii between vcalves i/ii, ii/m, m/iv, iv/v, respectively, and the

7th is at about the Enterior fourtl} of the ien.o-th of valve vi, the 8th at

about the middle of valve vii, and the gth on either sicle of the posterior
extremity of the tai1 valve (cf. Pl. ii, fig.'. 2). The tmusual relative position

of the spicule-bundles of this specimen is broug'ht about e.xcltzsively by

the coalescence of the shell-plate, not by the spicule-bundles tkenaselves,

xvhose aryang'ement seenas quite nortnal. Thus, to fi11 Lip the space lost

by tke abortion of the most of the anterior pE rt of the teg-inentiun in valve

iH, valves' i anci ii have retreat"ed l)ackwarcl, ancl the latter has coalesced

with valve iii. Therefore each of the ist-4th spicule-bundles lies apparent-

ly relatively inore anteriorly than in the usual case. By these irt"eg'u-

larities the relative position of the sth and the following spicule-btmclles

have been restored to a normal state.

    It may be noticed here that all the shell--piates in this spec{men are

larger thic n those of the normal incliviciual, thoug'h erosion of the tegmen-

tuna has macle this diflference somewhat inclistinct. Valves iv-viii are
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wider and ionger than usual, and all of them seem to laave retreatect

siightly bacl<xyard, so that the posterior mar.o'ins of valves v aticl vi

coincide with the lines connecting the pairs of tl]e 7th ancl 8th spicule-

btmdles, and the tail valve lies alniost between the gth pair, thous,h in the

normal sPecimen it iies a little anterior to the hindmost spicule-bunclie.

    iNTumber of ctenidia
    If we tal<e the body length as ca stanclard for coinparison, the iiumber

oÅí cteniclia of this specimen is a 1'ittle more than normal. 'Il]he ctenidium

countiL}g' of the normal specimens collected together with the present
specimeiR g'ives the following results :

body lengt'h (inm.)

no. of ctenidia

specimen no. 6

26.s

37/38

nonnal speciniens

20

2I120

22

2Sf24

29!30

24

33l23

33133

27

32134

37/36

3I

3613s

3S

35/37

  No. 7 Coalescence of shell--plates in Liolophura juponica (Lischke)

                     (IPi. ii, fis.. 7; fig-s• 33nd38) "

    I.ocality : Coast of A'iinatoyatna, Mitstt, IProv. Iyo (2o. vm. ig2g, Iw.

rral<i coll.)

                                   The specimen ls very young'. It
        ]NdieasureMeiitS: is slightly reclucecl in iength aS cOiii-

            Iength width pared xvitl} anornia[l specinien. The
   body i3.o s.2 Valves, except the posterior three, are
   valve ii,o 4.7 iiiOre Ol` less sepEtratecl froin one an-
                               other by the encroachment of the
    III !.7 4•5                               girclie. But this is not necessarily a
    !v o.7 q•7                               feature peculiar to this specimen, since
iNTo. of ctenidia: right 53, ]eft 56• the separation of vcalves by the girdie

is often met with iii yozmg' sl)ecimeiis of this Lgemis.

    The abnormality of this specimen consists in the coalescence between
vaclves iii and iv. I succeeded in disarticulating tlaeni witlt !ittle injury,

but the connection betweeR the valv-es was so feeble that lcater hanclling-

caused the separation of each valve.

    Valve m/iv
            i
                     a) Dorsal view (fig'. 3g)

    Valve Hi appears practical!y normal in tlie size of the te.o"nientum,

the sculpture, and in the arrangJement of shell-eyes, etc. But the beal<
of the valve is shorter than in the usucrill case.

    Valve iv is attachecl to the foregoing' valve, and is paitly conceaiecl
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beneath the latter. Its tegmentum is wider than in valve m ; but it is

axially reduced in length, measuring nearly one-third as long as valve

m along the mid-dorsal line. The beak is developed normally and the
posterior margin is irregularly roughened, and extended somewhat back-

ward on both extremities. Thetegmental sculpture is condensed axially,
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Fig. 33. Liolof)lz2sra 7'aPoneica, specimen ]XTo.

Dorsal and ventr,al views of the coalesced valve.

view of valve w. 38. Coalesced v,alve, viewed
area. f. film. s. scar.

7, with a coalesced valve. (Å~s)
36. Ventralview of valsre III. 37.

from left side. c. covered area. e.

34, 3S•

Dorsal

exposed
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ancl the cliagonal row of tubercles intersects the inicl-clorsal line at -c more

obtuse angle than in valve iii.

                     b) Ventral view (fi.cr• 3s)

    "I["he deviation of this valve from tl]e normal state seems slig'ht. In

valve iii the sutural lainina is undersizecl, but the valve callus, the inser-

tion-plate, the side slit ancl the slit-ray are norrnal. On each side of the

micl-ventral line in the sinus of veUve iv, is a projectinL.r lobe of the ar-
ticularnentzun, 'which g'ives the anterior marg.in a pec"liar config'uration.

The reversect atea of the te.crmentum is as usual.

    In its profile tlie tegmentum of valve m, whose posterior margiR is
united with the tegmentum oÅí valve iv, is smoothly arcuate, the latter
bein.cr quite shortened ancl straight (fig'. 38).

    IBy separating the component valves the following. features have been

observed. In the ventral surface of valve m there is a sRbquaclrate raised

area mesially behind. Its surface is irreg'ularly roizghened ; the central

triangular region is colourecl grayish, while the re-st is of a clark chestnut

colouri On either sicle of its posterior part, this area extends to the
postero-latercal corner of the artictilanientum. There acre ainumber oÅí

lines of growth in this region, on each sicle oÅí which is found a thin film

(f). This area corresponds to the reveg-sed area of the periostracuin and

the teg"mentun3 ; however, it shows mar]<ed modificatlon owing to its
coalescence with vic lve iv. It is broader and lon.crer than usual, reachin..o.`

half the length oÅí the vcrtlve, and is attached loosely to the aBterior part

of tke tegmentum of valve iv, xvhile in the normal case this area is pro•-
trudecl freely behind.

    In the dorsal view of valve iv soineirregularities may be seen, An
extension of the articLilanaentum on both sides of the jugal simis is bound-

ed from the sutural 1.amina by aii oblique g'roove. The teg,menttuxi, thou..o'1}

not shorter than in the nornicrtl specimen, lcacl<s the anterior part on both

sicles, where it is about 2/3 as long as the normal length. Aline passing

midway between the mid-clorsal line and the antero-lateral corner of the

tegmentum, clivides the area into two. In front of this line the sculpture

is xveal<er' than in the hind reg'rion. The broacl area in the central part

(s), to xvhich the central trlaltstular part of the foregoing' shell-plcate xvas

attachecl, is irres,ularly roug'hened, xvithout havingr any charcftcteristic
sculpttire. On each sicle of this area, which is shortenecl axiaily, the

sctilpture is very faintly shown ancl the granules are carran.crecl nearly

parailel to the anterior inargin of the tegmentkun. This part of the
tegmentun} ls covered by the posterior mars,in of valve m, and united
witli it so firmly that the clevelopment of the sculpttu'e has been lnjurecl

kere.
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    ]NTumber of ctenidia
    The aclult of this species has about so ctenidia on each sicle (Is. Taki,

ig23; Baba, ig2g), so that the present specinien, thougk very juvenile

in appearance, hcas rather ni.any ctenidia for this species. But it seeins

clifficult to fincl any reiation between the ctenidial number and the abnor-

mality of the skell-plate.

    No• 8 Splitting of shell-plate in Liolophz{ra juponica (Lischke)

                  (PL II, fi gs. io, ii ; fi g'S• 39-4 4)

    J..oc.ality : Gogoshiina, Onsen-s,un, Prov. ilyo (July ig2o, Isao '1'ai<i

coll.)

                               . The specimen is of moC{eyate size,
       ]Ntleasurements: but is poorly preservecl and cur'vecl

body

valve

g
g

  I
 II
 III

 IV

 v
 VI
VII

VHI

t

lengrth

40.o

36.o

    ig

ll
1ij    E

"rklth

23.0

i6.o

II.O

I34
I4.8
i6.o

IS.O
T4.0
IO.2

.X'o. of ctenidia: right S8, left 55•

v, as it ls boundecl in front by asoniewhat irreo'ular shallow furroNv,

the lines of growth as weli as other

tiguous with those of vaive iv ; it is,

part of the tegmentum which corresponds to the left lateral area, so tl3at

the centrai area of valve V is completely atrophied on the leÅít side.

                    b) Ventral view (fig• 43)
    The mocle of coalescence exhibitecl on the ciorsal surface cloes not

agree with that on the ventral side. In the ventral view this shell-plat'e

is apparently normal, except on the left lateral inar.o'in, where, at about

the anterior one-third of the length oÅí the left margin, there is a Cleep,

well-definecl cleÅít, which is connectecl behind wi.th the terminus oÅí the

furrow of the tes,mentum between valves w and v. Therefore the
insertion-plate oÅí valve v ls well exhibitecT here. 'IL"he attackments of
inusculus latero-pedalis anterior (inside) ancl m. pallii interior (outsicle) aye

seen on tliree regions in this vcalve.

ventrally. The valves as a whole
show normal development, except
vcalve v, whose abnorni.ality is quite

characteristic.

    The a])normal valves
    Valve iv/v
   a) Dorsal vlew (fiL,,r. 4o)

    The tegmenta,l sutface of valve
iv is nearly nomnal; liowever, on the
left half of its posterior niarg'in ci

triangular are,a is attacl}ed to lt. 'I"his

area is probably the remnant of valve

                              cllld
          b
 te.o'mental features are wlkolly con-

   however, represented nierely by a
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    On the right side the muscle irnpression in valve rv is wen develop-
ed, but on the opposite side it is somewhat reduced, probably owin.cr to
the unusual coalescenceon this side, The left insertion-plate of valve
v is impressed with three isolated'attachments, ofiwhich the outer one is

1
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Fig. 3g. Liololbhura 7kePonica, specimen No. 8, with a split valve. (Å~ I.7) 4o,43. Dorsal
and ventral viervs of valve ivlv. 4i,42. Dorsal and ventral views of the right half of valve
v. 44. Dorsal view of valve vi.

the longest, and apparently that of m. pallii interior, while the inrier two

are smaller and irregular, and may be m. Iatero-pedalis anterior.
    No marked modification is seen on the posterior half of this valve,
the valve callus and the posterior reversed area of the tegmentum being
almost normal.
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     The rig"ht half of valve v

                      a) Dorsal view (fig. 4i)

     9uite zmlike the left haif of vcrtlve v, the ris,ht half is repi'esented by

an independeRt lialf vcrLlve, which is very characteristic in shape.

    The outline of this valve is roughly square, with the posterior m.ar-

gin pulled stt`on,gly bacl<war({, the anterior margtin being nearly strac ight,

and narrower thaii lialf the width of the orC{lnary sl3eli-plate. This mar-

s.in is sligktly prociuced at tliLe left coriaer, whlle tliie opposite corner is

nl.ore ang'ulate than tisual ; the right lateral marg'in is nearly straight ataCl

perpendic"lar to the anterlor marg'in. The lef.t lateral marg'in, which
corresponds to the ineafian axis of the shell-plate, is extremely elong-ated

.ancl produced behincl, smoothly arcuating outwards. The posterior niar-

gin is sinuated, but almost ckxlally directed, thoug'h ordinarily it is para[liel

to the anterior mars,in. Each of these mar.crins Åíorms a beak behind,
which is produced in a peculiar manner to the outside.

    The sutural lamina, thoug'h nearly nortnal iR its axial length, is much

narrowed. On the rlght side, the s"tural lamina projects beyond the
teg"mentum, quite contrary to the nortnal case. Probably it has beeR
shifted to the rig'ht beyond tlie tegmentum, on account oÅí some amount

of suppression exerted on the left side by the foreg"oing' valve.

                     b) Ventral view (fi.cr, 42)

    The ventral side is as abnorma! as the dorsal side. Tlae insertion-
plate, thozigh somewhat peculiar, differs little from the normal one. 1tie

right Iateral me rgin, oir the area of akcachment of m. Iateralis longitudi-

ncriJis, is much naore shortened axialiy than in the "sual specimen. Though

the side slit and ecaves are very incenspicuous, the muscle iinpressions of

tke sutura2 lamina are nearly nornical, The slit-ray and tlte valve callus,

tkoug"h quite obsolete, are dlrected bacl<ward to the beak. The inner
and the posterior margins are covered widely by the reversed area of the

tegmentum, .as iÅí these margins were the posteyior margin oÅí the normal

shell-plate. [rhis is a quite unusual feature in this specimen, and may

be related to the abnornial development of the inner margin.

    Valve vi (fig'• 44)

    This valve, thoug'h apparently without any relation to the monstrosity

of the sheli-plates describeC! above, is somewhat modified. [Irhe medlan

axis is shifted a little to the right, where it is prQminently carinated. Tke

ieft part of the tegmentum is smoothly inclined, while the rig-ht part is

refiected sln, rply downwards. The anterior mar.crin is (leeply sinuated at '

about t12e mlddle of the right hac lf, so that the proximal part oÅí the right
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sutural lamina is exposecl irres.rular!y. This is due to the abnormal Cie-

velopment of the rigkt halÅí of the foregoing valve, which is produced

backward ancl suppresses the growth of the tes.mentum. But these
abnormallties on the ri.o.'ht half of the teg'inentum h.ave no direct effect on

the articulamental strttcture.

    The monstrosity oÅí tliis apecimen is caused by the longitudii}al split-

ting' of valve v, which may have occurred iR aR earlier sta.cre of develop-

ment, and by the coalescence of the left haif of this valve with the
preceding valve, the right half being ieft iitdepenclent. Hence, the re-

duction of the shell-plate is scarcely noticed in this specimen, wliich has

ca normal length of body instead of bein.o' axiaiiy shortened.

                           Discussion

    Abnormai specimens of chitons are rather rare, yet records of their
bccurrence are by no ineans scarce. The occztrrence of 6- or 7--valved
chitons was noted. as early as xLÅí the timeof Ilnn6 (Pilsbry, i8g?.). Since

then, nunierous casesi have been reportecl in variotts species of this group.

Rather recently, Pelseneer (igig, '2o, '23) and I+Ioffnicann (ig3o) have

given a generai review of the abnormality in question. I shoulcl lil<e to

deal xvith the niatter more fully from the teratological point of view.

                  1. Classification of abnormality

    The abnormal cases describecl above may be classifiecl as follows :
        a. I-Iypomerism (Nos. i and 2)

        b. Coalescence (t7XTos. 3-7>
        c. Splitting (NTo. 8)

    a) I-Iypoinerism, or the complete absence of a certain number of

shell-plates. Nere the knbricated series of plates is reg-ulated so finely

in the subsequent developinent that in its general features the specimen

lool<s apparently normai. This is a case of " meristic variation in liRear

$eries," as it is called by Bateson (i8g4). So far .rts Iam aware, nothing

is knovirn about ehe regenerating' power of the shell-piates of chitons ; it

is likely, however, that the abnorinality may be brouglat about by the
complete atrophy of one or more rucliinents oÅí shel1-plates in an early

embryonic stag-e, and by the subsequent reguiative change of the remain-
ing' plates, Specimens No. i (7-valved) anC{ ]XTo. 2 (6--valved) described

above, belong to this category.

    The reduction may affect variozis numbers of slzell-plates ; in fact,

  i. See p. s8.
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specimens with 7 to 3 valves are 1<nown, thottgh a 4-valved oi]e Iias not
yet beeri recordecl.

    b) Coalescence-or the atrophy oÅí ca certaiR areac of a shell-plate,

and coalescence of that plate xaTith the adjic cent plate. There are various

clegrees oÅí reduction of the shell-plate, and of the coalescence too. Thus,

in Nos. 3 and 4 of the specimens described above, the tegmental areic of

the fused valve is only a iittle longer than that of a nornackl plate, but in

No. s the left lateral area alone is attached to the tegnaentuna oÅí the ab-

normal valve, and in No. 6 the anterior s/6 of tke tegnientum has atro-

phied. On the other hand, in specimen No. 7, one sheli-plate covers
another partially, at}cl coalesces with it only wealdy, so that the g,rowtla

of the teg'menttun of the covered valve is somewhat inhibited, while the

articuiamentum of both the shell-plates hac s deveioped alinost in an ordi-

ncary inanner. In ..o'eneral the clouble nature of a coaiescecl plate tencls

to be retainecl much better in the articulamentuni tlian in the tegmentum.

    c) Splittins,-. IIn specimen NTo. 8 in tke above clescrlptions, one of

the shell-plates is cliviclecl into two lialves by a ineclian longitudinal fisstire,

ancl one of thetn coalesces with the preceding valve, the other being ieft

2ndepenclent, l>LTo quantitative loss of shell--plate is here seen ; but the

inoRstrosity probably origincatecl iii an early embryo!ogical period, as is

stigstestecl by the completeiiess oÅí the coElescence of one half anci the

perfect isolation of the other oÅí the valve afifect.ecl.

    Accorclinsr to Sk'ohYs (ig2g) classification ef tiie teratological types,

the above tliree l<inds corresponcl to :

    hypomerism - " Partialorg'anismen " iR die G•ruppe " II)efel<te "
    coalesceiace - " Verwachsunsren " in clie Gruppe. " I[])xzesse "

    Sl)littin..o' " Spaltbildtingen " in die G2"uppe " IDefel<te ".

    [L"1iiis classif]cation is applicable to all 1<nown cases of al[)norinality in

chitons ; but it should be noticed that coaiescence is not .always a chang'e

to a plus clirection, because it is iri alniost all cases accompanied by some

aniotmt of clefective cievelopineiit of the sliell-pl,ite.

    The various types of the malformcktion given above sugg'est a funcla-

niental difference in their origiH, bu't we meet ivvitl? abnormalities Nvhlch

are clifficuk to assis}'n to any of, these types. For iRstance, ilt the case of

specimen NoJ o-, the double nature of valve m/iv is clearly skown iii the

ri.o-ht sicle only, whiie on tl}e opposite sicle the fusion of the valve is nearly

complete, so that, if the former hacl coalesced like the !atter, the sptecimen

would have been just lil<e a regtilar 7-valvecl one, and hardly distins.uisli--

able from a hyp6naeric specimen. On tl}e other hand, the tcail valve of

specimen No. 2 (a 7-vic lved .dilcanlliocliiZon) shows a different irregularity ;
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in it, the vaive is apparently of a compound nature corresponding witl?
valves vii and vm of a normal specimen. This fact sus,'o..'ests, in spite

of the valve being" entirely free froin any trace of fusion, a coalescence

between the t"ro hinclmost shell-plic tes .after some injury. In specimen

No. 8, as has alroacly been mentioned, the malforf'nation implies both
splitting ancl cocftlescence. Thus, it seems probabie that the clistinction

among those types cit n be attributecl to the difference in the. clegree of
atrophy ancl coalescence of the shell--plate.

                  2. Abnormalityofshell-plates

    a) Size of shell-piates
    If recluction occurs in the number of shell-plates, compensatory
g-roxvth occurs in the r.einainlfi.c.y plates. IFor example, in specimens INTos.

 T, 2 and 6 (all of them .Acangli.oelizZon 7'2ibroli;tieat-its), each valve is longer

ancl xxricler than tha• t of a nornial specknen. Thoug'h in the three nialforin-

ecl specinaens of j?!?laci)5/ioTella; sti)7zPsoni] the $hell-plate is nearly as wide

as anormal one, in specimeiiL NTo.3 one sholl--plate, and in ]NTo, 4 two
sheli-plates, behincl the coalesÅëed valve, are elon,o.'ated in a stril <ing manner

so that the total ien.crth of the serlal valves is almost the same as in the

normal specimen. This is also the case with.speciRien IXTo. 8 oÅí Lz'olo-

Plizt7'a 7'aPoniica, in which shell-plate vi following the split plate is elong-at-

ecl axially. Pt)ut in the same species, NTo.7 (coalescence in the loxxrest

Clegz'ee) shows no noticeable elongatioR of e,ach valve, arid each shell-p. Iate

except the coalesced one is separated from the adjacent plate so uniformly
that the whole serie.s of the valves att"ains a nornial length, In g'eneral,

a uniform enlarg'einent of the shell-plate occurs in a hypomeric specimen,

while in the cases of coalescence ancl splitting, the ioss in the total length

of the sheli-plates is coinpensated to some extent by the axi,al elong'atioR

of one or more shell-plates which follow the malformed one. It is inter-
esting to n6te, in the Iatter two ccases, tliat the shell-tplates in front of tlie

abnormal one clo not tal<e part in the compensatory groxvth of the valve,

so that the kead vcalve is aknost always free froin any abnormality, at
least in the specimens dealt with hex'e. This conipenscatory eloiigation

of the valve may be seen also in the figures ..o'lven by previous authors,

e. g. in .a 6-valved lsclinoeheZon consL15z'c'idzts (Dall, ig2s), a s-valvecl CbuZon

Pelli3'se7'Penlik (Iredale, .igo8), a 3-valved lscbuzocltzZom co7zt7'act2ts (Syl<es,

igoo) ; in the last nientionecl case, especially the tai1 valve is marl<eclly

extencled.
    b) Coalescence
    In the specimens with coalescecl sheil-piates described above (Nos.
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3-7), the coalescence is more complete in the tegmentum than in the
articulamentum, viz. the fusion apparently advances from the dorsai to

the ventral direction. This fact sug'g-ests the presence of some relation

between this chan.cre ancl the clevelopment of the shell-plates ; according

to I-Iarnmarsten cftnd R"nnstr6m (ig2s), the appearance of the tegmentum

in the larval period antedates that of the articulamentum.

    3. Relation between the abnormality of shell-plates and other

                     morphological characters

    a) Body length
    If the shell-plate has undergone hypoinerism, the body is usually
shortened at the same time. This fact hac s been pointec,1 out by Peiseneer

(igig, '2o). It seems signlficant that the body leng"th as well as the out-

!ine of the whole body, is closely correlated with tke number of the exist-

lngny shell-plates. LFXIthotigh tlie reduction in the length oÅí the body is not

always proportional to t'he nuniber of shell-plc2tes which have Ettrop13Eed,

1iowever, the geneyal tendei]cy may be perceivecl from the clata given in
Tcable i.

                             Table i,
 The relative length of abnormal chiton specimens, iii comparison w{th that oE not'mai ones.

                         (n': shows coalescence>

Species

Acantl?.ochiifon v'7tbroli-neat2ts

    )r )).Plaeip7torella stt'mPsanx'

    J} 1}
    )} ))
Acanr,ltochiZon 7'?tbrolinea!its

Ton2'cia ?tnd?tlatai

LegSitlocltiton cinere?ts2

    )p ll
    tl :)
    )! l}2!'lax7jPhora evata

7:yclinachiton consLPic7t2ts

Cltilon fSlellr'ssei'Penlits"

Xs'cltnoclti'Xon co7i.tracX?ts

No. I

No. 2

iNo• 3

No. 4

rro. s

rl)gTo. 6

LNo. of
valve

11i

Ratio (Iength x:
  breadth io>

abnorrnal

I4:IO
I8:Io

IS:IO

!3:io

I3:Ie
i6:io

20:IO
I4:IO
I5:IO

I3:IO

II:IO
I5:[O
I8:Io

I4:IO
I4:IO

iiorinal

I7:Io

I7:Io

I3:IO
I3:IO

I3:IO
I7:Io

22:IO
I6:Io

I6:io
i6 bo

I6:io

I2:IO
22:IO
'I5:IO

2!:IO

Author

     'raki

     )}
     )!
     11
     el
     !t
Pelseneer, Ig20

]?elseneer, I9I9, '20

     tl
     1)
?elsenet'r, I923

(Iredale, Igo8)

(Dall, i92S)

(Iveclale, Igo8)

(SyK"es, igoo)

r. This specfes belongs to the section On•i:,ltocli.iton of this genus.

2. =: Cliiton (Bereoc7ti!.on) 7na]'.o'7'nat?ts.
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    The phylum Mollusca, as is generally accepted, is characterised by

its noB-metameric structure. If some similarity to metamerism is to be
perceived at ali, however, it woulct be in the Polyplacophorai, and particu-

larly in the arran..crement of ;

  A. Shell-piates (inclucling muscular and nervous structtn'es, etc.) ;

  B. Girdle: i. incolouration;.
               ii. in pore-tufts or sutural hairs on eheintersegmentum ;

  C. Ctenidia'
              '
  D. Auriculo-ventricular communicaelons of the heart.
In sonie groups of chitons the girdle is tessell.kted, or banded across the

area adjacent to each median valve. No information is .o.'iven in the worls's

of previous anthors about the relationship between the hypomerism of
the shell-plate and the colo.ur band. My materials, described above, do
not give much help jn this point, but it seems probcable that the colour

band becomes less than usual in accordancg with the number of the plate
(cÅí fig'. i, in Pelseneer, igig)•

    The a"riculo-ventrictTlar commzinicatlons also tend to be reduced in

nuniber iR the hypomeric specimen (Pelseneer, igig) ; but no definite
information has been "obtained as to this point from the present material.

    b) Bundle oÅí spicuies

    The girdle oÅí all specles of the genus AcantlioclizZon is armecl with

g pairs of bLmdles of calcareous needles around the shell, oÅí which 7

pairs are plcaced regularly on both sides of the interseg'inentum. This

arrangement is practicaily constant in the normal specimen. In the ab-
normal specimens oÅí AcanaflioclizZon Tz-vbptolibzeat2ts at my disposal, both

No. i (7-valved) and No. 2 (6-valved) are provided xvith a pair or two

fexver spicule-btmdles than the usual number. Tliis fact sugg'ests that
the spictile-bundles have a close relationship with the forincation of the

shell-plate. It is readily understanclable, therefore, that even in the same

species, a specimen such as No. 6, in which the shell-plates are recktced

in nmnber by eoac lescence, should bear the pore-tufts in the usual number.

    In the youn..crer specimens of the g"enus .l?lacz)liorella the sutural

position of the girdle i$ provided with a conspicuous hair, xvhicl} by later

.crrowth becomes quite obsolete, so that I was unable to find any relation-

ship between this and the reduction o'f tllle shell-plates.

    c) Numbey of ctenidia
    Pelseneer (igig, '2o) noticed that in a specimen with hypomeric
shell-plates the number of ctenidiic tencls to decrease, though the reduc-

i. Pelseneer (i8gg) called t}iis resemblance " pseudo-metamerisation ".
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tion does not necessarily go hand in hand in those two organs. Iffow-
ever, so far as my teratological examples are concerned, the fact is not

so plain, and the reverse is often met with. For example, in specimens
Nos, ! and 2 (hypomerisiii) at iecast, it is hardly possible to fincl any tenclen-

cy to recluction o'E the ctenidial mTmber. This ls paiTtly C{ue to the diffi-

culty in estimating the number of ctenidia in a specimen of corresponding
sizei, and partly to its high variability. IBut from the data available (Table

2) I ani inclined to believe that the ctenidium inay clevelop normally
without any connection with the hypomerism of the shell-plate.

                             Table 2
      Ctenidial nuinber in abnonnal .and norinal speciniens. (*' sliows coalescence>

Species

Acanxlt. r-nbrok'nealits N'o. I

  " " No.2
IPIac. st?'mPsoni 'No.3

  . . No•4
  . . ATo.S
Acanlh. v'7tbrolineat?ts NTo. 6

Libl. 7lrPo7tica

  )t 1!
Toni'c2'a itn(l2tlata

l.ePitiochi-ton clney'eus

  Jl 11
  lr r)
  ): 11
  lt ):

gzNTr

axTo•

valve
etc.

ll,:,i

splittii]g

   7
   7
   7

   7
  6
   6

Ntunber of cteniclia

Abnormal
speclmen

r. I.
2• 71-74

i81i6

2s123

25127

22123

37138

S31s6

s81Ss

3i13f

i41iS

i71i7

I71I8

i51I4

isli3

Nrormal specimen

lkl ll ge

22.te28

I7-vl9

2I-v24

2Iev24

2IN24
32• --37

3I'v34

111eall

24

ca. 50

ca. 5o

 I7
 I7
 I7
 I7
 I7

Autlior

    llraki

     tr

     1)

     ot

     rt

     }1

     )I

     !l
]?elseneer,

1?elseneer,

     t7

     ls

     tt
Pelseneer,

I9I9

I923

I9I9

                  3. 0ccurrenceofabnormality

    -c ) The nzztnber of abnormal shell-plates
    In the case of hypomerism Nve are unable to sa, y which of the shell--

plates has atropl}ied. xxTith regarci to this, Pelseneer (igig) stig'g'ested a

possible origin of a hypomeric specimen as follows : " I7existence cle sept

valves au lieu de huit, dans quelques aclultes iso16s, pozzrrait peut-e'tre

s'expliquer par le fait que, dans le d6veloppement, les sept vaives En-
t6rieures apparalssent ensenible, bien avant que la huiti6me se constitue :

celle-ci avorterait plus facilement que cl'autres dans certains cas. rvIais

i. Snyder and Crozier (ig22) have shoxsrn in chitons an increase of ctenidia urith growth.
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cette sorte d'explication n'est plus valable pour des hypom6res a" six ou at

trois valves" (p. 42). It is embryologicaily known that the anterior 7
rudiments of shell-plates appecir first while the 8th rudiment is formed
much later (Heath, i8gg ; I-Iammarsten and Runnstroin, ig2s). So that
tkis explanation of Peiseneer seems piamsiblei.

    On the other hancl, in the cases of coalescence and splittlng, we see

that al1 of the valves are ilable to monstrosity, or the occurrence depends

entirely on chance" (Table 3).

                             Tabie 3
                     The number of coalesced valves.

Species

AcanlltoPleitra .crramtlata

Cliiton elivacezts (a>

Aeantlaochiton r7tbrolinerttits, No. 6

PlaciPltorella sti7nPsoni, No. 4

Callochilon Platessa

JF'lacilehorella sli7nPsoni', No. 3

Libloz51ntrtx 7lr2bonica, No. 7

21ac7ipltorella st2Vza2bsoni, NTo. 5

Liolo2bhitra .7?T2)onica, No. 8

LePi`iocltilan ci'nere?ts

Cliieon olivace2ts (b)

Cltiton t7tbercula/its

LePz'dochiton ce'nereits

Coalesced valves

Ifll

IIIIII

II/III

II!lullv

Iullv

IIIIIv

III!IV

IVfV

ivlv

vllvll (2 cases)

vllv!I

VII/VIII <2 cases)

v!ilvri!

Author

 Berry, i925

 iMa3uquer, I9I5

Taki

 1)
Oliver, fide ITIoffmanii, I930

Taki

 11

 17

 pr
?elseneer,I920;I923

Maluquer, r9i5

Crozier, r9r9

Pelseneeri i923

    b) IFrequency of occurrence of malformecl chiton specimens

    It is g'enerally supposed that the irnalfortned chitoR specimeiAs of

rather rare occurrence. Among the abnorm.rLl specimens at my disposal,
s out of 8 eases belong' to the type of coalescence, so that coalescence

seems to occur more Åírequently than a regular hypomeri$ni or a splittin.o'•

Pilsbry (i8g2) says lil<ewise: "Most seven-valved specimens are due
to the solclering tog'ether of two valves in consequence of some injury.

This is not uncommon, a number of cases having come under my obser-
vation. Ind2viduais .actually seven-valvecl are l<nown to occur, although

tiiey are far from conxnon " (p. xiii). NTothing' definite is 1<nown as to

   i• It seems not improbable that 6-, s- or 3-valved specimens ttre the result either of complete

atrophy of a number of rudiments of the sl]ell-plate or of coalescence of them in an earlier stage.

  2. I?elseneer's view (!g23) is tmtenable as to this point;he says, "9tiand une valve cle
Cliitonse r6duit et disparalt en partfe, c'est la septtetne; c'est-t!-dire que si tm Cliiton ne presente

qtie sept valves, Ia derniete peut Gtre le r6sultat de Ia sottdure des septieme et huitietne originelles "

(P• 7o).
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how scarce such abnormality is, but I have gathered some recorc!ed cases

for future reference iR Table 4.

                             rrable 4
             ITrequency of oceurrence of malformed chiton specimens.

Species

]4oi6alia cil?keta

Chiton t•itbercitlata

LePitfochi'ton ci'nere?cs

    Jl })Pl <aN,C.i g,Z..i03,'e&llagisX2'nipsoni

Sefta7noPleiti'a cierafi3ittnai

No. of cases and
 abnorinality

(7-va]ved)

(coalesced)

(coalesced)
(7-valvecl>

(7-valved)
(6-valved)

(coaiesced>

<7-vttlvecl)

No. of individaa}s

l
many thousands

over 2,Ioo

several hunch'eds

2i 30o

4o

Author

Pilsbry, i8g2

Crozier, I9I9

Pelseneer, Ig2o

?elseneer, igl9

Talci

Iredale, rgiO

    c) Summayy of I<nown cases of laypomeric ancl coalesced chiton
    .speclmoras •    Cases of hyponaerism as well as of cocalescence of the shell-plates are

tabulatecl below. In this list all the families2 of the Polyplacophora are

represented, except the I.epidopletiridae, a fcamily comprising small, rare,

deep-sea fortns.

Seven-valved specimens (;i shows coalescence)

          Family IA,epidochitonidae

    I.
    2.
 *3-6.
* 7-II.

   I2.
   I3•

I4•

15•

 I6,I7.
*I8-2o.

Tombella lz>ieala (Wood)
LePi'tlochzXoiz clneTeus (I.inn6)3

f.•ePi'doclizZo7z cz'nere2ss (Linn6)`

LePi'doclizZon czbze7'ezts (I.inne.)

Arullalli)zcJ cal2fornz'ca (Nuttall)

CalloclzaZon laeorile (rvTontap.'u)5

Calloc/iiZon laif"dz3 (,"ffontci..o.'u)

CalloclizZon Platessa (Goulcl)

               Family Å}A(l'opaliidae
]ao."alitr cz'l: lvla (Sowerby)

.tPlaczi61io7`ella slzbiipsonz' (Goulci)

Pacl<ard, igi8

Iredale, igio

?elseneer, ig2o
Pelseneer, ig23

Baily, lgo7

Montag-u, ficle Pelseneer,

  I9I9
,}e'ffreys, fide Olivek ig2i

Oliver, ig2i

Pilsbry,

Tal<i

I8g2

=:Scleroehitofz.

[l]hiele's classifiaation (ig2g) is adoptecl here.

= CrasPedochiton.
Cltiton <Boreockilon) 7narbo'2'nal?ss.

Mont,'tgtt n,mned a 7-valved specin?en " Cliiton sejcbtemwalf?21s" <fide Pilsbry, I892>•
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* 2I, 22.

23, 24•

    25•
*26, 27.
*28, 29.

    3o.
    3I.

rk-

 32.
* 33•
 34•

35•

.
i

.3'2

4•

5•

.
6

Ig

L

Clizlon tet-berc2tlal2is Linn6
C/izZon 'l2tbeTc2t.latus I.iRn6

ClizZon oliPdade2t-s Spengler'

Chiton tfrz'cosgakk IPitsbry

Sezta•moLPIeuTa durlzlrzlxiza

 (E. A. Smlth)
Lz'oloPhetv'a 7'aPonica (I.ischke)

             Family Cryptoplacidae
AcanllioclizZo7z Åëzib7'oli)zealus Taki
 (Lischl<e)

            Family Ischnochitonidae
.ZTsclinocliiZon sp. I[redale,
               I]arnily Chitoniclae
                                     '

AcanthoPle2t7'a .o'7'an7slata (Gmelin)

I9IO

Linne, fide Oliver,
Crozier, IgI9
rvI ,rtluquer, i g i 5

Bednall, i8g7
Iredale, igiO

Tal<i

Berry, ig25
Pelseneer, igig

I92I

Tonicztr 2t.ndztlala

 (9uoy et Gabnard)2

" CimZon" sp. 9uoy et Gaimard, ficle
                                   Pelseneer, igig

              Six-valved specimens

            ]I?amily T.epidochitonld'ae

Tonzcella T2tbf'a (Linn6)3 ' Blaney, igo4
Lepi'docbuZo7z cz)zg7'eus (Linn6) Pelseneer, igig;ig23
               Family Mopaiiidae
LtPlaxzib7iora mall/ie7e,silredale ]Vfatthews, f}cle Bednail,

                                   i8g7
uPlaxzipliora o"daXa (I{utton) Iredale, igo8
             Fami!y Cryptoplacidae
Aca7zt/ioclizZon f'ub7'oli'ngat2ts Tal<i
 (I.ischl<e)

            IFamily Ischnochitonidae
.ZrsclinoclizZom consPthzi•zts iPjlsbry Stearns, igoi

/sclinoclizZo7z co7zsPiic2tus Pilsbry Dail, ig2s

lsclinocfizZon sp. Dall, igo3
             Five-valved specimens`

            Famiiy T.epidochitoniclae
LePzalocliiZon czbie7'e2ts (I.inn6) Jeffreys, fide Ol{ver, ig2i

   i, To each of these t"ro coalesced specimens, Maluquer has given the name of Cleiton ok'va-
ce?ts Spengler, aberr. seLzbtevevalwi's, var. ex-forma maybr-r?tbra et mavbr-wiri'diS•

  2. (rhis species belong.s to the section Onit7ioc7titon.

  3. == Traelop,dermon ritber.
  4. Though the record of as-valved Cltiton aeretts <lredaie, igo8) is referred to by I-Ioffmami
<I93o), I cannot find it in the paper cited.
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               Family Chitonidae
Cbulo7i Pelli3se7'LPe- '7ztz3 Q.uoy et

 Gaimayd
Ireclale, igo8

    Froin
frequency of the occurrence of mal'formation
o'f a'ffectecl shell-plates.

to determine to what type of nialformation they belong
tal<e all of

regardless oÅí their origin, w• hether hypomerisni or coalescence,

ous that

ones ave oxtreme.ly rare, Therelationship may be sho"rn with a J-$1]aped
curve (fig'• 45)•

                                    If the naeristic variation in the
N'o. of valve 3 4 S 6 . 7 8 nuniber of shell--plates of chitons oc-

 Freqtiency 2 o 2 g 3s oe CUI'S ill clll Ol'dillal'y lllcllGller, e, g'. as

                                in the ray nuniber o'E certain star-

          --

             Three-valved specimens

             Fan?lly Ischnochitonidae
 lgclinocluifon co7zl7'aclus (Pxeeve) S}rkes, igoo

              Fainily Cryptopiacldcae
 C7'jipt'oPla.v sl7'etzla (I-.amarcl<) Henn, !8g4

 the foregoin.o' enttmeration we can s,afely conclucle thcat the

                                clecreases with the number
              Sonie of these recorcls are too brieÅí to enab!e us

                                       '!. ITIowever, if wre
  the cases "Tith tl']e shell-plates less thaR the usuai nttnibey,

                                                it is obvi-
7-vLalved specimens occiu' most conimonly while the 3-valvecl

40

30

,.)o

IO

!-- .

     345678Fig. 45. Freqnency of occtu'rence
of specimens "Tith fewer shell-plates
than the usual ntunber. Ovclitiate-
freqtiency ; abscissa-number of shel1-
plates.

fishes, orin the nuniber o'E radial canals
of a certain I+I ycliromecl"sa2, lts frequency

can be expressecl by a normal curve of
distribution with the number 8, tl[ie nornaal

number of shell-plates, as its mocle, IP.ut

no ca, se with hypermerlc (superntunerary)

shell-•plates is yet 1<noxxrn (cf. IPelseneer,

igig)• This peculiar type of frequency
curve ls to be re.o'ardecl as due to an ex-

treme sl<ewness, represented only by the

neg-ativehalf of a, normal curve. In other

worcls, the possible occttrrence of the
abnorniality of tlie valve in chitons, in so

fcar as is 1<noxvn at least, is restricted

  r. ISor instance, in a case observed by Cvoziei' (iglg, text-fig. 2, 3), the coalescence is only

visible on a narro"r avea of the articnlainenttun, xvhereas the teginental surface is apparently as
perfect as in a nonnal valve. The coalescence of this specimen, therefore, was revealed only l)y
the clisarticulation of the shell-plates,

  2. Verlloll,I903, P. 90.

'
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within either a coRgenitai ioss of the rudiment of the sheli--plate or a sub-

seq"ent zmion between the overlapping plates,

Summary

 i. IEight specimens witli abnormal shell--plates collectect in the Japanese

seas are described, with speclal reference to tlie nature oÅí the n3a!for-

 matlon.
 2. These abnormalities of the valve,may be classified into three #ypes,

namely, a) hypomerism, b) coalescence, c) splitting, according to the
possible origln of their mtaJformation.

 3. By hypomerism is meant the complete reduction of the nuniber of
shell-plates to 7, 6, s, etc., xv• ith a subsequent regulation of forin atmong

them. Specimens Nos. i and 2 here described, as well as the rac ther
reg'ular 7-, 6-, s- (or 3-) valved specimens beloRg to this type.

4. ahe term coalescence is applied to the change in which a shell-plate
is partly atrophied, ancl fLises with other plates. This type of valve nion-

strosity is rather commonly met with, ancl inclucles specimens Nos. 3-7

of my exampies.

s. The case iii which a certcrtin shell--plate is divided into two by a fissioR

is cLa[lled splitting. In this case there is no quantitative loss of the shell-

plate, so that the degrree oÅí malform.ation in this type is the iowest of al1

the types. It is not always possible to give a clear clemarcation amons.r
these three types, owii]g' to the occurrence of tra.nsitory forms.

6. In the hyponieric case, almost all the shell-kplates, ancl .iR the case of

coalescence one or more valves foliowinsr the coalescecl one, tal<e part in

tiie compensatory enlartgement or eiongation of the shell-plate. '[["he
coalescence of the valve is likely to tal<e place from the teg'mei'itrun dowB-

warcl to the articulan]enttun, xvhich fact a.ogrees with the earlier ,appearance

of the foriner than the latter ln the larval perioct.

7. Specimens with hypoineric shell-plates tencl to decrease in their bocly

lenLgth, x/ hile the number o'f cteniclla is scarcely correlated with tlie hypo-

rnerisni. On the other hancl, the spickde--bundles in /FlcantliockiZon cle-

crease in number in accordance with tl}e ntunber of the shell-plcate (speci-

mens Nos. i and 2).

8. The malformation of valves is recorded in almost all faniilies of the

Polyplacophora, A.lso any of the shell--plates is liable to coalescence.

g. Cases with hypomeric as well as coalesced shell-Nplates are enumerated

ancl their frequency is plotted on a g'raph. Thelatter shows an e.xtreme

sl<ewness, and may be regarcled as a hypomeric half oÅí a normal curve.
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No case of hypermerisna
ported in chitons.

iR the number oÅí shell-plates hcis ever been re-
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                           Explanation of Plate II

Fig. I Acanthochiton rzebrolineatiis, No. I, ,a 7-valvecl specimen,

                                        Å~I.5...........<p.28)
b"ig. 2 tftcanthochiton rttbrolineatus, a normal specimen of nearly the same size with figs. i

       and 3. XI.S
Fig. 3 tEtcantltochiton ntbrolineatus, No. 6, coalescence of vttlve Iiflli.

                                        Å~ I•S • . . . . . . . . • • (l)• 42)
Fig. 4 .Plac2Pkorella stz'mPsoni, No. 3, coalescenge of valve iiiliv. • •
                                                                     '               , •• • sliglitly redtTced ..••••<P• 33)
Fig. 5 PllrTc?iz)ltorella stim15soni, NTo. 4, coalescence of valve lllliillv. .
                                     '                                . Å~.O.9 .........••(P•35)
Fig. 6 Placi'Phorella stinzPseni, No, 5, coalescence of valve lvlv. '
                                 . . Å~'i ...........(p.38)
Fig. 7 LioloPltura 7lrPonica, No. 7, coalescence of valve mllv. '
                                        Å~2•3....•.....•<P•4S>
Fig. 8 Acanthocliz'ton f'2tbroli'neattts, No. 2, a 6-valved specimen. .

         •••.• , . Å~3 •••........(P.29)
Fig. g Acantliockiton rubrolineatus, a normal specimen of nearly the same size as that in fig. 8.

                                        Å~3
Figs. !o, ii LioloPhura7'ae>onica, No. 8, splitting in valve v.

                                        Å~i.2...........(p.48>
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